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ASB Overview
- At our last student senate meeting we discussed the ASB constitution, the motion of re-ratification

process was approved but the re-election process of pro tempore was not approved. The pro
tempore will now be elected by student senate and will lead student senate meetings, that election
will be held at the next student senate meeting on Oct. 25th

- The ASB instagram has reached  a following of 1,333 which is well on our way to 2,000, we get
about 100 new followers a month, we are starting two new segments called Mondays with Maddy
and Try it Tuesday with Spartacus to grow our followers.

- We are also working with Port Susan Middle to go down and visit with their leadership team (Me
and Andrew Norton) to help them plan their assembly and give them ideas for class.

AWSL Conference (Oct. 29th)
October 29th @stanwood high school will be hosting the Fall conference. Schools from the west
side of the state are invited to attend. There will be a keynote speaker and lots of break out
sessions for students to learn about and discuss leadership, school culture, and student mental
health and equity issues, along with many other topics. As of today, we have 12 schools attending
and over 400 students. Our ASB team will be hosting a breakout session and Mrs. Del Pozo will
also be hosting a breakout session on keeping communication open between administration and
ASB. Between the breakout sessions and the keynote speakers, it will be an amazing day!!!

-



Care Week,

- next week shs will have a care week that will focus on students mental health,
- Team Hope is restarting the new advisors are GiGi McNeal, Paige Watson and Azra Grudic

(Explain Team Hope)

Class Reports
Class of 2025

- Mod Takeover Nov. 14th
Class of 2026  (brainstorming)

- Pen Pal buddies w/ cedarhome
- Freshman Nightout/ Potluck
- Friendsgiving with Sophomore Class
- Cookie Decorating

Class of 2023
- Senior shirts sales
- Senior nights for athletics
- Planning future senior class activities
- Working with jostens on graduation (caps and gown)

Class of 2024
- Macho + Powderpuff
- Stanwood Olympics


